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A BRUTAL OUTRAGE;

A HEGKO OVERPOWERS AND

RAPES A WHITE WOMAN is

AT BERWTK, I. T.

i
Victim's Statement and De-rnti-

oftne Yellow Devil.

Hli Name is Mot Known.

Oncers In Pursuit.

News was rscolvooMftrt) this inorr-ln- g

of a fenrlu) crime committed last

night at Borwyn, in which a Mrs.

lteed was outrsged by argro,whon
identity has not yet been establish-

ed.
From the bed Information obtain-abl- e,

it appears that Mrs. Heed, whose

husband liVos across the river a few

inllei east of Berwyu, had been absent

from borne for tome time and hnd

just come in on the midnight tralu
from the tenth. On getting oil the

tralu, the started to the hotel aud

when about halfway ibo was con-

fronted by the negro felud, who

with pistol lu haud commanded her

to silence. She says he marched her

back to the depot, where ho lorced

lior to submit to brutal outrage
fcverythlng was qnict around the

depot and when she attempted to

nuke an outcry he covered her
mouth and told her he would kill her

If the raised the alarm.
After accomplishing his purpose he

disappeared, aud as soon ns she could

do so sho wont to tho hotel and in-

formed the people of what bnd Imp.

poncd. The Ageut sleep iu the de- -

j'o , and says he was up when tho

trtlii nrrived. (lint as soon as it hitd

to bb ke returned to unit ami whs

quickly souuil asleep, lie heard no

uuii'iiul noise.
No onedouhts Mrs Iicedmlory, as

sh) is Wtjll known a a good wumnn.

She huataiucd no serious injuries, but

is prostrated from tho shock and

rough treatment received in tho

struggle she n.ndo against the black

demon, who laid her lite at his

mercy.

Ofliccrs aro scouring the country

and should he bo caught, swift justico

will be visited upon his beastly ch-

eats either at tho stake or the cud of

a rope.

The people, aro wrought up to a !

pitch which they feel would warraut
them in taking the law Into thoir

own bauds to avenge this most hor-

rible f all crimes.

Mrs. Reed describes the negro as

being yellow iu color, A foci 7 or d

inches iu hcightu, wore dark clothes,

dirty wblto bat, and shoes with

tongues in them, had a pistol. It is

thought that ho' went north from

Bei wyn.

Leave Saturday Evening
For Galveston, via tho Sauta Fc,

return Monday ovculug. $6 rouud
frip.

Best assortment and tho finest cig-

ars iu the Territory at O'Mealy &
ICoulcoV. 10 tt

Marouo Jtforltz left last night for
Shrevspori, La., to be absent two or
three weeks, visiting aud transacting
business.

Think of It, lots iu tho Ferndalo Ad
dition ainoug tho verdure from $'26 to
$100. Sco half pago ad. 2 tt

Wantod 1000 cords of wood by
the Oil Mills. SO lm

Russell Williams went to Wyune-wo- od

this tnorulug to look after tho
pnrcbsio of grain,

Mais Ruse Bakiai; Powder
Guaranteed absolutely pure. If not
satisfactory iu evory respoct, your
money" will bo refunded. For sale
only by Hurls & Sloan. 20 Into.

Sir of tho juiuf who came from the
north to take the placoi of the Ssuta
ta strikers and wero soutou south,

returned last night. They will he
put to work In the shops nud rouud
house and will be givnii all protect-

ion necessary to keep them from
being interfered with However, it

not likely that any violence will be

shown them ns the strikers here havo

been orderly and quiet throughout
the strike. Gainesville lttigitter.

For Kent A good location on
Main strcut for u medium buslnwes.
Apply nt this ollicc. 21 lino.

Frr.nl: Ovcrstrcot, Sam Ward and
John Oswalt, of Simon, larceuy ol
cattle, discharged,

"Lotos Club Ucauty," the best
ulcklo cigar mado, at O'Atcaly &
Couloo's. 10 tf

Judge Uoyd yesterday purchased
aploce of resldout property from 1).

1'. NUbett paying $360 for same.

Daudrufl' forms wheu tho ghiuds of
tho akin aro woukoued, nud it neg-
lected, bulduoss ib suro to follow.
Hall's Hair Ucncwcr is tho best pre-
ventive, lw

Tho county cout ol Piekeii's county
couveues ut Oakland today.

For llutturlck patterns go to Mm
Uavliugs. 21 liuo.

For chickens, eggs, fruits, potatoes,
grain ami luiy go to J. X. Mitebein's,
nt tho old postolllcc swiud, on North
(Jaddo street. Jtf

At n mooting of tho stock holders
of the 1'ark Association Monday
uf(ernoou It was declited to construct
a half mile race track at once.
Owiug to the lack of a full attcudance
of members but little business was

transected. There will he auother
meeting Thursday nflenioou at
which time a full attendance Is hoped
for.

Titic npplo sonllle, ormigo ehorbort,
ircam sodas and tho best soda water
cn town at O'Mculj & Coulee's.

10 tf
If you wnut the best bicycle made,

call ou.l. N. Morgan, see tho Sterling
and gel terms. 2 tl

Kanoy-Smlt- h.

Married Mondny afternoon lu this
city, Hov. S. U. Wnsson officiating,
Mrs Edna Smith ot Woodford nud
II. Kauey of Hrownsvllle I. T.

'Ihe bride In a sister to .Mrs. II. II.
McLniu of SVoudlord while thogroum
is a well known Indian. 'Ihcy left
Monday lor Oakland whore they
were remarried under tho Indian
laws todav. The Ardmorellu extends
congratulations.

Notloo Privilege Seekeri.
Parties wauling stands nt tho pic--

ulo and bnrbecuu at Ardmoro l'ark,
July 28 '1)4, the following stands aud
privileges nre tor saio.

Three milk shake standi.
Three Oregon elder stands.
Two ttunalti and cliilo stands,
One lunch stand.
Throe dull racks.
Two thootlug gnllurics.
One dnui-iu- platform.
One pop com stand.
Ono fruit stand.
One water melon stand.
One knife board.
Ono cauo ruck.
Ouo stoaiu swing.
Two horse swings.
Any freaks of nature.
For further iulortuatlou. see or

address Gi:ou(in Fiiahiiku,
Cream Bakery, Ardmore, 1, T,

iu u
Tho gubornntorial ulrction in the

, Chlckasnw Nation promises to bo

the most oxcltlug In tho history ol
that .Nation, it looks UKo tuo out
Ovortou days, Uenisou Herald.

Misses and Ladies Shoes.
100 pair ladles and Misses low itiar

tared shoes at 60 cents per pair, torin
or nrlco 76 cunts.

60 pairs same nt $1, former price
$1.60, U. MOBS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Banks, aud
Miss Jennie Williams left this mom
iusr for Davis, where they will be
joined by Mr. aud Mrs. Krdwurm
aud proceed to Sulphur Sprlugs to
spend several weeks iu camp life.

Bpecial Exourslon
Via tho Sauta Fo to Galveston,

$6 rouud trip.

To make your husiuoss pay, good
1 I . L. I .. ...,!... tnninvt Tft Dfll.ll 10

.ishorthaudaudtypowrlliiig

nure aud vltrorous by the tiso nf
Ayer's Sarsapanlln. When the vital
fluid Is Impure and sluggish, there can
bo neither health, strength ambi-tio- u.

lw

For low (itiartcd shoos and slippers
go to C. Moss, uuder Ardnioreito of-llt- u.

to 1

ONLY ONE WEEK MORE

UNTIL THE SCHOLARSHIP CON-

TEST CLOSES WILL CHE-

NEY IN THE LEAD.

Notes for Candidates and Their

Friends No Coupons Will

be Published the Last

Day, July 2fth.

Ouo more week iu which to de
termine the candidato Uaudlug high
est in popular favor aud who by the
oitcem of his oi' her frleuds will be
entitled to ail education nt tho ex

pense of tho Ardmoreite iu the North
Texas Business Collego at Gainosville.
As has been announced irom the
beL'inuluj' the contest will close
promptly at 6 o'clock p. m. Wcdues
day July 25. On Veduos.tlay no
counuus will be publuhed lu tho
paper aud noiio clipped therefrom
will bn received afternoon on that
day. Tho reason for this decision uu
our pnrt is to prevent confusion at
the polls on that day. All persons
interested will please take duo notice
and govern llii iractions accordingly

1 ho place of balloting ou tlin last
day has uot yot been dceldcd upon
but it wl'l lie ou the ground lloor of

some co ivculcntlv located business
houso of such room cnu bo secured
Due notice will be published of the
place and rules governing the wind
up. Threo judgos will preside nt
the ba'lot box uud soo that every
thing is couductcd fairly and thit
tho one receiving thngreatsit number
of votes is declaro'l elected, aud thoy
will Issue tho certificate which will

iu turn be presented to I'rof. Uud
isill who will at ouco issue the schol
arship certificate. Th-- ono elected
cau enter school the following Mon-

dny If thoy so desiro.
Wo hope to sec Homo faithful su.l

efficient work in tho rein lining fow

days. It behooves every ono to bo

on the nlert for rotes aud reinembor
f you cnu not clip as mauy as you

want we havo n largo .supply on
hand from which you cnu secure
any number at tho listed price.

12 Tor Miss Edna.'

Contest Kditor I enclose yoU 12

votes for Mlfs Klna llarvick. With.
out disparagement to tho merits of
tho other candidates, yet I do think
she is the most worthy nud deserv-

ing of them all. Sho has n widowed
mother to support and as hIio poetes-
ses tho eneriry aud ambition she
should bo aided aud encouraged. 1

appeal to her friends and aequiin-tuueo- s

to cast thoir voles for her.
A Lady Friend.

Prleo of Coupons.
Below is glveu the prices of extra

coupons which cau bo hud by appli-
cation at our ollico during business
hours:

One aud under 10 votes 6 cents
each.

Ten and under 20 voles 4 cents
each.

Twenty and uudcr 60 votes 3 cents
each.

Ono huudrcd votes for $2.
Two hundred voles for $3.76
'ihreo hundred voles for $4.60,
Four hundred votes for $6.26.
Flvo hundred votes for G.

Ouo thousand votes for $10.

Card From Prof. Rudlilll.
Gainksvillu, Tkx., Juuo 22. Con-

test Editor: In respouso to your
rcijuoM, I will say to the people of
Ardmoro that ns soon as tho coutost,
now going ou through the column's
Of tho Ardmoreite, is determined, 1

will issuo to tho successful candidate
a pnld up scholarship certificate iu
tho North Texas Business College iu

tho cnu re 0 selected, viz.: either

i -"- I'-B- ' 4

L .M. UUDIBIIX,

President N. T. Business Collego.

1,000 Poller to Winner.
Contest Kditor: 1 will giro to-th-

successful candidate au nccideu.
ticket for $1,000 and $5 weekly bcue

7, : or book
good health, the blood should be kept

uor

lit, provided they come within the
rules prescribed by She company.

1. IIkdfiki.d, Agent.

Five Pieces of Music.
Contest Editor: Say for us wc will

glvo tho successful contestant lu yom
scholarship contest flvo pieces of the
latest music to be selected by tho one
entitled thereto.

G. M. Yahiiuouoii & Co,

Gold Locket for tho Winner.
Coulosl Kditor: I will glvo to the

successful caudidato in the fcliolnr
ship contest a gold locket, suitable
for cither lady or gentleman, valued
nt $5. 'J AHVHH & hlNH,

Jewelers.

Gold Pon and Case.
Contest Editor: I will glvo to the

winning candidate in tho scholarship
contest now colug on n gold pen
holder nud case, valued nt $6.

'J". II. I'ARKIlIt.

Printed Stationery for" Winner
Contest Kditor: The Ardmore Job

Printing Company will present to tho
winner printed stationery sutllcieiit to
Inst during college days.

Fokthii & Gol.l.KlMIK.

Quito a number of our people
weut down to Marietta today to
attcud the picnic. Utiiers will go
tonight to bo present nl the ball,

Cool Yourself In Galveston
Honed trip $G. ou Saturday. Good

until Monday.

Attorneys Brown and Heihert
went to Knysvillo picnic today.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

To Galveston Via Santa Fe Route.
On Snturdnys. July 11. 21 and 28

tho Sau In Fo will sell excursion
tickets to Galveston uud return at
tho low rnto of $0,00.

Tickets will bo limited for return
on spcclnl train leaving Gnlvcstou ou
the followlui' .Mommy evening or
on fust train of Tuesday morning
(bus giving the excursionists two
days in Galveston.

A special train coubUMiis; of conch-

es, free reclining clinlr and Pullman
Sleeper, will lrnvo from Ardmoro
Saturday evening, reaching Galveston
at 8 o'clock Sund y morning and re-

turning will leave Unlvettoti Mouduy
evculng nt 0 o'clock.

Don! loso tho opportunity of Bco
ing Galveston this summer.

Surf bathing is now at its best.
Crab", shrimp aud other good

things to cad

Candidate fur Governor It, L.
Boyd, will speak today at Baysvllle.

Half a Dollar to Know It All.
For oilly tllty cents you cnu got tho

rfeinUWoukly Nuws (Gnlveston or
Dallas) every Tuesday aud Friday for
six months.

This will take you through and bc- -
yonil what bids lair to uc oue oi the
most cxoiliug statu campaigns ever
witnessed lu Texas.

Hand 60 cents to your postmaster
or the local ncrailcaler,or trend direct
lo A. II. Bulo & Co., Publishers, and
get full proceeding of tho political
procession in lliu best genurul news-
paper iu the south west uixtccu pages
a week.

Subseiibu for the Ardmoreite.

THE VOTE;
WIEE CHENEY . . i033
Miss Nina Jordan 1436
Joo Ineram 041
Miss Edna Harvick 672
John Hammer - 342
Miss Jrfdtth Baum 3
Miss Snile Jones 21
Mies Hattle Moriti 22
JohnMcOoj- - 8
Rnfe Sctvallr 3
Frank Sclvally 3

55 - siT 2
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LaCLEDE HOTEL,
. , OAINKSVILLB, TUX AS.

Newly filled and renovated from kitchen to garret. First class
in cveiy pftriiciilnr. Ardfnoro
ouuut enrs pass the door.

Territory

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT,

Places all kinds of Insurance witli responsible companies Firb and
l.talituing, Tornado. Ltlc, Accident,
Steam Boilers, Ktc. ,

All companies reprcsenlod In thlsngcticj nro old aud tried, if bo' lid
experimenting when we placo your business.

Assota stilllcicut for nil possible
fully demonstrates :

tiro nud Tornado.
Insurnnco Compnny of North America,
Hntttord Flro Insurance Company,
German American Insurance Company;
Flro Association, - - -
Scottish Union aud National,
London nud Lancashire Fire,
Manchester Fire, ....
Caledonian;
Niagara Fire,
Spriiiglicld Firo aud Marine, --

Pennsylvania Flic, . . ;
Orient,
Westchester l ire, ...

and

(id.

Total assets flro Insurnnco companies.
Life.

Mutual Life liisuranco Company of Now Tori:,
Accident, Plato Glass, Ktc.

Fidelity i.nd CiiMinlity of Now York.
Employers' Llnbillly of Loudon(ussoU iu

Totnl
Ollicc First Natloual Bank, First

SEND FOR

tho

out

cti.i

(rado solicited.
JOHN LAWRENCE, Prop;

Kmployers'. Liability, l'liftb Glass;

contingencies, ns tho following list

Organized. Assois.
171)2 9,132,249
1810 7,378,092
1872 6,997,403
1817 6,066,720
1821 20,637,9 1

1861 6,98ll,04S
1821 2,423,705
1806 8,319,196
1860 2.214.19S
1819 3,606,496
1826 3,869,068
1867 2,091,694
1837 1,821,649

$78,720,466
Organised. AisfctS:

18(7 iw.ooo.ooo'
Organised. AiectH.

187G
U.S. only) 1880 1,190,077

$ 3,861,761
Floor, Artftnoro, Hid.

M. RUDISILL,

'.' Grocer,

attention of tho public to the fautr

post no I.CQQ

NORTH TEXAS BUSINESS COLLEGE,

No. 301 East Calfornia Streei
GAINESVILLE, - TEXAS;

Open to both sexes. School day and night ; no vncntlpn. .Students can'
enter af nn J tiiuo. Wo issue life Scholarship In Book-keepin- Banking,"
Shorthand, Typewriting. Wo havo shorthand pupils, who have, lu lea thsit
three months, acquired a rale of speed of 200 words per minute, now mat- -
fer. Tills flofmrlnient Id uudcr tho contr6l of Mrs. J. M. ftudislll, who will
look after your daughter If sent (6 this school. Mnko your sons and daugh
ters iiKiepeuueni uy giving incni n praeucai dusiiicsb caucaiion;

CATALOGUED J.

OSCAR
Wholesa

R00S,

Sucoessdr to WILLIAMS to PENNINQT01T,.

Having purcliaBed the stock ot Williams &' cnafngton at a large'

discount, respectfully call

that I will close said ntuclr

wmmm Am a a,l

$2,1C0,774

T6r;

Fd'milieB', city antf 'country irfcrch'au'ts will do well to call anuT

price goods before buying elsewhere.

We are daily adding staplO groceries id' our stock,' bought'

strictly for cash, and will sell lo consumers us cheap slb any &V6t

class houB6, and Where full iuckagea aio sold,' tho consumer Will1

havo the regular jobbing prices.' ,

Full Weisht Gfuarsnteed.
Merchants'' Trad Solicited.'

LET 'EM KICK!
Wo are Bulling goods just tlie edmeV Btlll Bolliug
20 pounds Btutldard granulated sugar for 11.00
Just icceived, the liict'St line 6f prtffierVes, jams
maple pyiUp, niuple siignr and everything thrf appe-
tite could with for., Try our Uft and it will' do you
good. Wo have the nicest oetortment 6f canned
goods in the city. Save money by Duyinc at
Wyse's. Kiiloke Littlo CUlan Boy cigaVp, ancTtry
a buttle of lii-zin- aoda poji. FrOSh bir'd'Beed in'
bulk, alho.tho bono.'

m. 1M. a.

$

1,

Preaidont.

Reai

Coiiritrj
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